www.derbyswimclub.com
derbyswimclub.president@gmail.com
Follow us on Facebook and Twitter
The Derby Swim Club (DSC) provides an opportunity for all children of the Derby
community and surrounding areas to participate in a competitive swim program. DSC is
an age group seasonal swim club sanctioned through USA Swimming. It is designed to
encourage maximum participation, provide and educational experience, enhance
physical and mental conditioning and develop a rich base of swimming talent. While it is
nice to have the team win meets and individual swimmers place high in their individual
or relay events, the success of the DSC is not solely based on scores. DSC is a success
when each swimmer regardless of ability improves in stroke development, swimming
skills, event times, and enjoy their activities. DSC is a success when participants develop
a lifelong love of swimming.
Age Group Divisions:






8 & Under
9 & 10 year olds
11 & 12 year olds
13 & 14 year olds
15 – 18 year olds

 Derby Swim Club (DSC): Rock River Rapids 1900 E. James St., Derby
 El Dorado Swim Club (EDSC): 900 N. Taylor St. , El Dorado
 Haysville Swim Club (HVSC): Dewey Gunzelman Municipal Pool 525 Sarah Ln.,
Haysville
 McPherson Swim Club (MSC): 511 N. Lakeside Dr., McPherson
 Twin River Club (TRC): 2248 Sweetbriar St., Wichita
 Valley Center Swim Club (VCSC): 255 E. Allen St., Valley Center
 Welling ton Swim Club (WSC): 1101 W Harvey Ave., Wellington
 Winfield Swim Club (WIN): 300 Main St., Winfield
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TRY IT WEEK, May 23rd & 25th at Rock River Rapids
6:15-7:30 p.m.
Our Coaches will do a practice with your swimmer, in the pool they will be in for
summer. This gives the Coach the opportunity to evaluate your swimmer for team, and
gives your swimmer the chance to try out the 50-meter pool.
SUMMER PRACTICE KICK-OFF
TUESDAY, MAY 30TH, at Rock River Rapids
Summer Swim runs from Tuesday, May 30th through League Finals July 14-15th, 2017.
Should your swimmer qualify for Division II or Division I Championships, they have the
chance to participate in those meets the two weekends following League finals, July 2123, and July 28-30th.
DSC practices Monday through Friday 6:45 am to 9 am at Rock River Rapids. Please
enter through the gate by the large lap pool.
Ages 13 & over: 6:45 – 9 am
Ages 9 to 12: 7:30 – 9 am
Ages 8 and under: 8 – 9 am
_________________________________________________________
REGISTRATION & INSURANCE FEE
The cost for Summer Swim Team is $150. USA Swimming also requires insurance on all
registered swimmers, which is a cost of $40. Swimmers participating in Fall and/or
Winter sessions at the DRC, will have already paid their swimmers insurance, to cover
their membership through the end of July. USA Swimming offers the Outreach
Program for insuring any family that qualifies for free or reduced lunch through
USD260. Please come talk with us, if you’d like more information on that.
TEAM SUITS & CAPS
Team suits are encouraged, but not required. The suits we offer are made for
competition and hold up longer in the chlorine. If you do decide to purchase a suit,
please follow the directions for wash & care. If you do not decide to purchase a team
suit, female swimmers may wear any one piece fitted suit (no bikinis). Male swimmers
are asked to wear jammers or speedos; made for swimming.
Team caps are REQUIRED. This makes it easier for the coach and parents to see our
swimmers in line up and on the block. Team Caps are sold for $10/each. We will also
be placing an order for PERSONALIZED CAPS, through The Starting Block. They do
require you purchase (2), and they are $20. If you have more than one swimmer, we
suggest putting the last name on the cap.
____________________________________________________________
HEAT SHEET ADS
We will be selling Heat Sheet Ads this year. Whether you ask local businesses to
sponsor our Team, and/or want to place an Encouragement Ad for your swimmer; it’s a
great easy way to Team Fundraise. Please check out the Heat Sheet Ad Order form for
more information.
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SUMMER 2017 MEET SCHEDULE
All Meets begin at 6 p.m., unless otherwise noted.
Set up at 5 p.m., with warm ups immediately following.

Thursday, June 1st
Tuesday, June 6th
Tuesday, June 13th
Tuesday, June 20th
Tuesday, June 27th
Thursday, July 6th
Tuesday, July 11th

*Innersquad Meet
Derby @ Wellington
Valley Center @ Derby
Twin River Club @ Derby
Derby @ McPherson
Derby @ El Dorado
Haysville @ Derby

* The Innersquad Meet is DSC only. This helps prepare our swimmers and
families how to set up/tear down and run a meet.
League Finals in El Dorado:
Friday, July 14 (13 & Over)
Saturday, July 15 (12 & Under)

2 p.m.
9 a.m.

The People of the DSC Board
Board Members
Angie Ward, President-My family has been with Derby Swim Club every summer,
since 2011. All three of my kids, age 20, 12, and 5 are swimmers, and we basically live at
the pool year round. We love what swim has done for our children’s goal-setting,
problem-solving, and work ethic, but also love their passion for the sport and how happy
it makes them. I was Vice President from 2015-16, and nominated President summer
2016. We are relocating to Lawrence this spring, and are going to try to commute for
the summer meets. I’m excited to see Brenda Thome as our new President for Summer!
Brenda Thome, Vice President-I will be stepping up as President this summer, and
hope to meet more of you, and get to know you and your swimmers. I have served on
the Board at Twin River Club, and have been actively involved with Aqua Shocks for
many years. I also currently serve as Vice President of GPSL. Both my 16-year old son,
and 12-year old daughter swim year round with Aqua Shocks. Chloe started swimming
with Derby last summer, and Colton continued swimming for Twin River Club, so it
makes for a fun House Divided in the Summer. I look forward to a great summer with
Derby!
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Darcie Parkhurst, Secretary - Joined DSC Board in the fall of 2016 as Secretary. I
have twins that joined the team last summer for the first year, at the age of 7. I was on
the Derby Dolphins team back in my “younger years,” and I am so excited to be a part of
the team again, as a parent and volunteer.
Kim Simon, Treasurer- This is my 2nd year on the DSC Board, but last year I served
as the Member at Large. We have 5 children, but 3 are grown. Our 13 yr. old twin
daughters have grown up in the pool, and this will be their 3rd year with DSC. In the offseason, we are busy playing soccer; my first passion. I currently work at Intrust Bank,
N.A. and IRD, and the rest of the time I try to keep up with the kids. We are looking
forward to this coming swim season!
Ryan McEachern, Member-at-large- Joined DSC Board 2016, as the Member at
Large. I have a 14-year old swimmer, who joined the Dolphins in 2014. I have been
operating the timing system at our home meets for 2 years. I really enjoy seeing our
team grow and compete each week, and seeing families get together to cheer on our
swimmers.
Heidi Barclay, Computer Chair-I joined the DSC Board in 2016, and will be
operating the computer system. My 12-year old daughter started swimming
competitively last year, and 2016 was her first summer with Dolphins. We love the close
family-feel of the team, and those fun summer nights at meets.
Coaching Staff
Jimmy Adams, Head Coach-US/World History Teacher Derby High School, 2nd
year head coach for DSC, Head Coach Derby Swim & Dive, Head Coach Derby Cross
Country, Asst. Coach Track, Personal Triathlon Coach. As a coach of many different
sports, for over 20 years, I have developed a unique style of working with young
athletes. I fully believe in the importance of the experience in sport, over the winning
and losing aspect. I do believe that winning and losing gracefully is an important lesson
that comes with being an athlete, but should not be the main focus. Learning to be a
solid, dependable teammate will hopefully result in a responsible young adult in the
future. I am not a cheerleader (I have coached it) or a parent, but a coach. I watch each
athlete, and try to correct any areas of weakness and promote strengths.
Lindsey Hostetler, Assistant Coach -I grew up swimming and was a high school
state swimmer. I’ve taught swim lessons for several years and was also a stroke and turn
judge for Missouri Valley. I am a wife, mom, grandma, and soon to be teacher in 2017. I
love swimming and coaching kids to reach their fullest potential, with a focus on
teaching correct stroke techniques.
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Derby Swim Club uses Signupgenius.com for all of our volunteer needs. Every family has a responsibility
to the Club, to the team and to their swimmer(s) to volunteer at our meets.
Please ensure that your current email is on file. We will send out an email invitations to view sign up for
Sign Up Genius, so you may view the sign ups for each meet.

Minimum Requirements:
Green and White Meet = 1 volunteer spot per family
Swim Meets (6) = 5 volunteer spots per family
League Finals = 1 volunteer spot per family
*League Finals may require (2) Volunteer spots if you have more than one swimmer

Please step up when possible to fill empty spots. No meet can run without the Volunteers!
Questions: derbyswimclub.president@gmail.com
Instructions:
Remember to bookmark the page and check back frequently to see if more volunteers are needed.
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DERBY SWIM CLUB
HEAT SHEET ADS
Last Name

First Name

Referred by

City

State

Zip

Contact Name

Contact E-Mail

Contact Phone

Business Name
Street Address

Authorized Signature

Date

Send completed form & full payment
payable to:
Derby Swim Club
PO Box 401, Derby KS 67037
For questions call: (316) 409-0069

Send all PRINT-READY ADS via email to:
derbyswimclub.president@gmail.com
(include name/business name in email)
Ads & payment must be received by
June 6, 2017 in order to be included in our
meet programs

AD PRICES
Full Page Business Ad
Ad included in 3 meet programs this summer
Business Logo included on our Web Page for 1 year (6/1/17 – 5/31/18)

$100

ALL HOME MEETS

1/4 page Personal Encouragement Ad

$25

Included in 1 meet program this summer

1/2 page Personal Encouragement Ad
Included in 1 meet program this summer

$50

ALL HOME MEETS

Total Ad Payment Due/Enclosed

$

Website: www.derbyswimclub.com
For office use only
Date Form Received: _____________________________________
Check/Money Order #:_______________________________
Amount Received: __________________________________
Date Ad Received: _______________________________
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2017 SUMMER REGISTRATION
NAME (LAST, FIRST, MI):

NICKNAME:

D.O.B

PHONE:

STREET ADDRESS:

CITY/ZIP:

PARENT/GUARD #1

EMAIL:

PHONE:

PARENT/GUARD #2

EMAIL:

PHONE:

REGISTRATION $150/1st swimmer
2nd swimmer (sibling) $120. Please
complete a separate registration and
Insurance form.
SUMMER 2017 USA SWIMMING
INSURANCE $40*
GRAND TOTAL:
*Swimmers currently swimming club year-round will have already paid USA Swimming
Insurance through Summer 2017
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